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At Armory Saturday Night

'STAR TWIRLER OF
OVERCOAT SALE

25 off,;:;Men and Boys Overcoats

N. SPOKANE. Jan. 10. Hope of
bringing Bert Van Tuyle, motion pic-
ture actor, out of the northern Idaho

YORK GIANTS

CAN'T FIND 1k

woods where he is suffering In his
motion picture camp from gangrene,
Boctnt'd remote today, according to In
formation received here from Coolin,
Idaho, Lake, 25 miles be-

low the Van Tuyle camp,- .t
MIhs Nell Shlpman; motion pictureNEW YORK. Jiin. 10. Baseball

(ollowera were nuzzled today by the not reus and wife of Van Tuyle, left
Coolin last Saturday with an employe
of the picture camp to try to return

waivers graniea. Dy all oinor riiteen
major league baseball clubs on Jack

$55.00 Overcoats, now $41.25
$50.00 Overcoats, now $37.50
$47.50 Overcoats, now $36.25
$45.00 Overcoats, now $31.25

on foot to her husband after freez

$40.00 Overcoats, now $30.00 ,

$35.00 Overcoats, now $26.25 '
$30.00 Overcoats, now $22.50
$23.50 Overcoats, now $17.65;

ing of the lake had prevented their
Scott of the New yoik uinms, pitch
lug sensatlpH of the 1922 world se
lies. return by motorboat. woodsmen who

Not only did. all the majors pass tip followed her trail part way Bald she
had waded through snow in placesScott, hut the Louisville American as
nearly wnhU deep.ioclatlon club refused .to accept him

as part of a deal for Pitcher Way- - A $5.00 Hardeman Hat With Every Kuppenheimer SuitToday it was reported that break
land leuii.

Siiott Is the second pitcher of note
up of the Ice In the lake wil frus-
trate her plans to bring Van Tuyle out
by dog aled, but the lake Is not suf-
ficiently clear to permit Us passago
by boat.

to leave New York for puzzling rea
sons this winter, his predecessor being DEUELS'Carl Mays, who was grabbed by Cin

Van Tuyle was enlfl last week to berinnatl. ' The Mays cose was not so
niysterlpus as Scott's, however, as in serious condition und It has been

planned to bring him to a hospitalseveral clubs dickered to buy him,
here for treatment. The Infection re- -,hlle Scott, who won more games
milted, from Injuries received whenfust year than the submarine twlrler,

tvas completely refused.
Jt was suggested today that Man

he froze his feet while making a pic-
ture about twoyears ago.

'3ager McOraw might be getting under
ricou 8 lliue mm to Keep oBi-t-

discipline this year than he did

5" " S
last and renjly intends to keep him,
though MoGivaw himself gave no such
Indication,'"' He- - Bald he hoped "Long
John" would be more "grateful" to
the next club which hired him.
' Scott's' case, like Mays', was more
of Inability' to' get along with his

' Hilda BuUova, with Pavlwa, aym phony orchestra and Ituaaian ballot at
the Armory Saturday night.

Com iir: Friday j,

Tho Hialto's feature for tomorrow
and Saturday will be "The HuntresB,"
a comedy-dram- a of the "great out

manager than anything else. After a

poor start last Benson he pitched good
ball, hut litter broke a bone in his
hand when struck by a hatted ball and
was not so effective thereafter. He
Was a complete failure in the world's
series.

doors," a play replete with heart ln- -IIEl lerest, humor, pathos and tenso
drama.

Kveryone who enjoys clean, plaus
ible and romantic comedy-dram- a will
surely like "The Huntress." It cenITEAM SAILS FOR ters about a vivacious, mischievousSPORT BRIEFS
girl, who has been reared among In-

dians, and until the dawn of woman
hood believed that she was of that
race.

She learns that., she is white and
then begins to look, about for a white
husband.. How she finds a whito man
kidnaps him and literally fights ,to
make htm her husband, Is the basicPT.KVEI.AMT. nhtn .Inn 10.NEW YORK, Jan. ' 10. America's

Falling-- down on 'a bank shot by an; Dlot of this highly, entertainlnff pic
fllmnal jniiaanvlhntil v umall mnrirln tUTO,

Exhaustive research and experiment by able
scientists are responsible for this finer fuel
Our laboratories are constantly studying and
testing Union Gasoline.

NEW l'ORK. Jan. lO.-V- Tocht-pien'- s

association of America derided
today that In the 1920 sweepstakes
each entry must carry either four
persons or their deadweight equlvo
lint and fuel sutficient for 160 miles.
The new rules will not affect the 1924

regatta at Detroit, Labor day.

CHICAOO, tlnn. 1 0. Commissioner
Latvdls has denied a $10,000 bnck sal-

ary claim filed by Stuffy Mclnnes,
(list baseman of the Boston Ameri-
cans. ;. , . .' '.

Olympic hockey team,' which sailed

yesterday to compete In the winter
sports competition nt C'hamonix,

r.i 'nntiino piovpinn.i n wnr.r.'a . "Winsome Colleen Moore plays the
record and chance of acquiring the 'L"nJ,a" he white-India- n girl,
national championship three-cushio- n LPVd Hughes plays the leading male

France, beginning,' the last of this
billiard league-priz- for a low score. ,.

'

,.,,.,i, , oiiJ The Ohi of the Oolden Westmonth, has been drawn for play In Three11 fcllfj "lM Winona nt T)l,llA tVinn Inn ..litthe, group ' which also Includes Bel-

gium, France; Austria und Cliuat Brit-
ain. k ' "';

. California of its romantic period ofM,:.'".I,' ' "rought out from the pages of
, .' , history; tho bygone days of the CallThe second grotiiK Includes Cunada,

. Z- 2 , i", "
, I f, ' J 5. - -- fornla pioneers are-- pictSulied. as never InSwitzerland. 'si,euIio8lQynklnii.1: ?fl:!c

group winners meet in the chamiiioh- - ovements
v

"ft. 7

. i

i

Jun.pte
extra Inning In which to make his'

shlp rourid. The' sextet ropresentine
Canada, the 1920" Olympic champions,

I'.VrilNCETON. N., J., Jan. 10. Wl- -

iliim. Ai '.Roper, head football coach o,f
Princeton-unfverslty- i bus resigned, otS

focttve after the 1924 season. , ',--. .

I v. V
' ' :'

NEW YOrtKi Jan. 10.--- Priinklln,
"Home Hun" Baker, famous slugger

' and third baseman was uncondltion-- ;

oily released by the New York Ameri-
cans last night. ' ,

60th billiard had he needed it." As
It was It took him 81 Innings to boat
Kllia,. 6 Oto .22. The fecord for fifty
points In 29 Innings, set by'otto Kels-e- lt

of Philadelphia, last year.

and the United States, are looked Upon
as the strongest entrants and favored
to meet fpr the title, .

Play opens January 28 when the Your Motor
that this simple plan will give you

t'nited States will oppose Belgium, ac-

cording to the schedule., made .public
by William S. Haddock of Pittsburg,
president of the Lntted States ama

heteur hockey association, before
sailed with the team.

OF Ta WmEitowN tiii in, m or i

NEW YORK, Jim. 10. Australia
has filed Its official entry In the 1924

'
Davis cup tenia contest.

..!,';..'...- -
' ' tl. S., Ski team ,

MINNEAPOLIS. fJuh.lft; tThe

United States, 1lympe skt Jeam,
bj! ilayor .Oeorgtl K..Leoith,i

manager, will ive': Minneapolis to-

night on- t'tjff firat ieg1 ot Its' trle'lo the
Olympic gameB jtt Chambhlx,', France.
Eight men.- Anders Hougeh''and Hans
Hansen,' 'Minneapolis,' Higurd:" Ovcrhy,
St. Paoj;; Ragar t Omtvedti: Grand
Beach, Srtch.,- Ha'rVy ': Llehn. ChlcuffOl

Julius Blegen', JWnnbilpollaj. Barney
Rellley, Colarlne,. MlhlwaOtai. and

Batson,' JSau Claire, rnaka up
the party which will.niTlye In New
York Saturday. - Maytjr , Leach Will

return to, Minneapolis but' tylli follow
the team ab'road Jammii'y 6ft. ,''';

COLORADO GOLF 10

LIVE IN ENGLAND

DENVER, Colo., Jan. .10. Walter

famous Rbcxwt book autmob

Tonic Pills
The Old Reliable Family
Remedy for Building Up
the System, Nervous Dia

orders, InsomnU, etc
Neglect of alccplennaM, depr- -
ton and nervous diiordersof any

ltiad l extremely dangerous. All
too menj nan and wot71en.com-pdle- d

to go out into th world
and battle for 'a living, necleot,

' tfcetrheatthtoeuchenexUntthat
ntrvoua breakdown fa tho n--

ovltablo result. It la best to bo
warned In time, ao that thooa
nervoue ailment rear b checked.
Read what Prank Spreneel of 4St
W.Jeffereoa St Valrirlaoo, la--,
diaoa, save

'Dr. A. W. Chase's 1W missre belplnr tae is ever war
tlbloaj I u In erf bad sbspswhen I begnn the use of them. 1

sm feeling better e?err dr. The
treatment it working wonders la

WE are suggesting this simple plan to motorists.
we want you to know what Union

nating Gasoline will do in your car. We know what it
has done in thousands of others, and thus know what.it
will do for you. v '';

Jt will make the motor smoother just as .though the
motor itself had been improved. You'll note an absence

. of vibration. " '
New speed, new rush in the pick-u- p will be yours.

An added power, on hills that makes the difference in
most cases between high and second gear work. . :

These are improvements that you'll feel at the wheel.
'They'll bring you greater pleasure from motoring.

And you can be sure of these results if you will use Unjon
Gasoline, unmixed with any other kind.

We don't ask you to accept our word. Test out our claims.
See for yourself how this fine fuel can improve the operation of
your car. "

, Scientific Reasons
v :,;:',; .. for This

Fairbanks, national figure In Amerl
can golfing circles, known as the
grand old man of Colorado golf, to

'' Wonderful IJghtlnff Effects
The entertainment to be given at

the Armory next Saturday night by
Pav Iowa and her company is a per-
formance that will pleae. Don't think
that that It is not your kind of enter-
tainment. It is. The complete ballet
with a large orchestra has an appeal
to everyone. HuBsIa is the home of
the' ballet. These people, seem to
excel in expressing1 their varied emo-
tions In the dance; The government
of Ruela has maintained a school
for fho training' of dancers even thru
the years of change and hardship that
it has passed since the beginning of
the war. There is a wild abandon In'
the Russian nature, that is at once
primitive and yet beautiful.

Pavlowa's principal electrician will
be here on tomorrow morning's train
to install effects. Much
of tho beauty of this entertainment
depends upon tho lighting effects.

The lo of seats up to date Indi-
cates a large house. People from
Ashland, Grants Pass, in fact nil of
the towns are well represented in the

'advance Bale, even as far south as
Yreka and Weed.. .

day announced he "'was returning to
England to live. He leaves next week
and will reside nt I'ennybont, nearSalts Fine for London. Fairbanks will be 72 years
old In April, physicians have advisedlAching Kidneys him to give up golf because of a re-

cent Illness. He wns Coloradostate
cjinmpion four times, won the south-
ern California twice and was winner
of the southern Florida title five

Vi-V- ' ' "i '

; ' - ' '..'-.
' , .

WHan - Back Hurt Flush Your
f KWnaya You Clean:

i' r VinllP ' RftUlatla "' times. lie won mo iciiic cousi of case ao my caae is ssool
tairtr-oisa- t roars tandlBg-

.-

Ton tan huv Dr. f1iai Xnuli

hampionship once. " ;

Fairbanks will take to England 53
cups and trophies nnd 33 medals won Pille at all drug etorea. To bo euro

of getting the genuine, see thatIn various 'tournaments In the Unitedisjtaai'l itm' Ul trMnVvs.
pvnrai ana aigneture ot A, w
Chseo,M.Doreoneechbos roear '.States. He tamo to Denver 2 years

'ago. pro taction asalut Imitations.

Dr. AW.CHAflBMRDICIIfBOa
t57 Wsshlogtoa SL, Buflalo, M.T.

100 MANY DEER IN

Cut This Oat It Is Worth Money
Send this ad and ten cents to Foley

& Co., 2836 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
III., writing yonr name and address
clearly. You will receive a ten cent
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for coughs. colds and hoarae-nes- s,

also iree sample packages of
Foley Pills, a diuretic stimulant for'
the kidneys, and Foley Cathartic Ta-- ,
lets for Constipation and Biliousness.
These wonderful remedies have helped
millions of people. Try themt Sold
everywhere. Adv.lJ

,('.)V1.

iv.
'')')

J.

'!!!!

A

These results are not haphazard., They are founded on scientific
research.

For Union Gasoline is the product of 21 steps in distillation.
Two steps are sufficient for certain "gasolines."

' ' .'.

But each of those 21 steps is required for Union Gasoline. They
produce that perfect chain of boiling points which results in bus-- .
tained explosions. .

There are no sledge hammer blows from Union Gasoline to
cause vibration.

The explosions are progressive and over-lappin- They provide
a strong, steady impulse which permits of increased compression,

That increased compression is the secret of additional speed and
pick-u- p and more power on hills. ... -

You can bring these improvements to your car if you

SOUTHERN. UTAH SQ

OPEN SEASON IS ON

! DYE IT

Jike the bowels, omtimes get sluggish
and cjcggef and need a flushing occa-

sionally els We have backache and dull
misery fa:. the kidney region, severe
headaches; rheumatic twinges,' torpid
liver, acid "stomach, sleeplessness and
aJl sorts-of bladder, disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active aiid clean and the moment you
feel an ache or pain iin ;the kidney
;regipn begin drinking . lots of .water.
AIs5 get about four ounces of Jad baits

'fro any good drug More here, take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water

for a few days and your
kidneysivjll then act fini. 'This famous
saltf is made from the acid of grapei
andt lemon juice, combined with Uthia,

and) is intended to flush clogged kid-ne- yi

and help stimulate them to activ-

ity. I It also helps neutralize the adds
in Ihe urine so they no longer irritate,

'
thu helping to t relieve bladder dis-

orders. " ' ' ' ' '

Jad Salts is inexpensive j- - makes, a
delightful effervescent lithia water drink
which everybody should take now and
then to help keep their kidneys clean.

A' well-kno- local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be--

' lieve in trying to correct kidney trouble
while it is only trouble, By all means

have your phvsician examine your kid-

neys at least, twice i year. ,

OGDEN, Utah, Jan, 10. Approxi

NEW FOR 15c

mately one million pounds of venison
can be taken annually from the Kat-ba- b

forest In southern Utah, without
danger of wiping out the vast herds of
deer In that preserve, S. B. Locke,
forest examiner of the United States
forest service, told a sportsmen's or-

ganization here. He said the forest
service and tho United States biolog

choose. You cap enjoy this new. motoring pleasure. Try
our simple plan. -

Use Union Gasoline unmixed with any other kind. Try
it for a few days. Learn what this finer fuel will do for your
motor. 'Skirts " Kimonos Draperies

Waists ' " Dresses ''
Ginghajns

Coats - Sweaters Stockings
ical survey had recommended to the
.government that a limited number of UnionOil Companyof Californiapermits be sold at $10 each and that
each permit entitle the holder to one
buck deer.

Limited shooting he said would thin
the herds and reduce danger of the
animals starving and would drive

MamondDyi

We put a new meaning in
the word "Service" A trial
will show you. Eemember:
"We are not satisfied unless
you are." '

.

City Cleaning and )

. , Dyeing Co.
Phone 474 . 624 M.Jtiverside

some of the animals into other regions

Jjt--.- . : . :

Union GasolineWATCH YOUR
BATTERY

PRE8TO LITE BATTERY
-- ' -.-

-
- STATION - r

where there is more feed.
For many yearj the deer In the

Kaibab forest have been increasing at
a rapid rate because of protection
afforded them and ;hav fiecome bo
iiumerbuB that they have' become" a
problem. .

Don't wonder whether you can d'ye or
tint successfully, because perfect home

lyeinti is guaranteed with "Diamond
Dyes" even if you havo never dyed be-

fore.- DruyiisU Imve all colon. Direc-tio-

iB each package,"Frtandly Barvlea . Phoni 903


